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1812 Mesquite Avenue, Fort Sumner
Beautiful 1,641 sf – 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home with attached double
garage in Leona Heights Addition with no through traffic. Sits on 5 lots totaling 1.78 acres with large shop and lots of storage. Built off-site and moved to
this property new in 1990. Wood siding and metal roof added in 2005. City
utilities including fiber to the home near the country. Central heating and
cooling.
Home is located on corner lot with private fenced back yard and covered patio to enjoy early morning coffee or evening cookout/entertaining with family and friends.
Kitchen remodel in 2016 includes quartz counter tops, rock tile back-splash,
flat top electric stove, extra deep split granite sink, 2-sided sink sprayer, and
dishwasher. Built-in microwave, self-cleaning oven, and pantry.

Traditional carpeted master suite with newly installed walk-in tile shower
(2016). 2 carpeted bedrooms on opposite end of house have access to a second bathroom with tub/shower combo.
The 8’x10’ Craft/Office Shed just off patio has lights, plug-ins, fully insulated with metal roof. Additional storage includes a "Greenhouse", covered
porch and "Cantina" with water, electricity, and metal roof 15’x22’ total.The
last storage building is 18’x26’, no electricity with railroad box storage inside. Great for securing items.
30’x50’ all metal shop (Mueller) was built in 2008 with 6" cement floor,
lights, 10’ overhead door, fully insulated office/apartment/kitchen and bathroom built inside (water heater, small refrigerator, sink, shower, commode).
Inside the shop is an 11’x33’ loft with metal banister. An 8’x40’ shipping
container sits beside the shop on a concrete slap.
Landscaped yard consists of a cottonwood tree, 3 shade master locust trees, a
pecan tree, hybrid poplars; Rose of Sharon bushes, honey suckle, lilac bushes, Bermuda grass and various other trees and plants. Front and back yards
have sprinkler system and bubblers for flowerbed with separate water meter.
Price: $250,000

